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INTRODUCTION
In thermoprecipitin reactions of Pasterarella nestis
In tissues of animals dead with plague, cross reactions among
nsgudotuberculosis.

P. malticoda and ^

tularense indicate

that all the organisms have antigens in common (29).

From

the standpoint of serology it would be interesting to Imow
how many are present and if any are unique*

This knowledge

would be of value not only in serological diagnosis, but
also in the classification of the organisms in question*

^

The main objectives in this study are twofold : first,
to determine \-diether an antigenic relationship exists among
Pasteurella tularensls. P* uestls and JPf. n seudo tuber cul osis
and second to determine the number of antigens present in
specified preparations of each.
A number of different immunological technics can be
utilized to determine whether a material contains one or
several antigens (9)> but these methods give only a crude
estimation of the number of individual components present*
In recent years a simple technic for immunochemical analysis
has been described by Oudin (24,27)*
Tlie method of Oudin consists of overlaying a solid
Immune serum-agar mixture in a thin bore tube with the antigen
solution*

The antigen-antibody precipitate is formed as a

sharp band and moves down the tube as more antigen diffuses

—

into the agar.

2— '

Oudin showed that only one band is formed

when a single antigen-antibody system is present*

Historical Hesume

Prior to Oudin*s observations, Eechhold <13 in 190?
described a reaction between goat serum and antigoat rabbit
serum in one-percent gelatin*

F o m e t and ITuller (5) in 1910

had observed multiple bands using the interfacial technic in
liquid media*

A similar observation was made by Nicolle,

Cesarl and Debains (16) in 1920 for diphtheria toxin and horse
antitoxin*

Diphtheria toxin mixed with an equal part of ten-

percent gelatin was placed in a tube and allowed to react Ti.th
Ismrune serum layered on the surface*

In 1932 Petrie (28), Sia

and Chung (30) and Klrkbride and Cohen (12) described both
specific and non-specific ring phenomena around bacterial
colonies growing on substrates containing immune serum*

Their

investigation concerned meningococci, pneumococci and Shiga
dysentery bacilli.

The method of Klrkbride and coworkers was

later employed for the serological typing of meningococci and
pneumococci*

Ouchterlong (23) in lÿ+8 described a diphtheria

toxln-antitoxin reaction of a s-unilar character.
Oudin*s serum-agar technic has already been applied
to demonstrate the antigenic complexity of horse serum (25),
bovine cytochrome c (2) and ragweed pollen extracts (3).
has also been employed by Kabat and coworkers (8, 10) to

It

"

3-

determine the serological homogeneity of antibodies to human
globulin and albumin*

For the purpose of defining antigen-

antibody systems, antisera of crystalline protein were ob
tained, quantitative precipitin tests were performed, and the
supernatants, after the reraoval of the precipitates, were
tested for the presence of antigen and antibody to determine
the homogeneity of the systems used (11).

By applying the

serum-agar technic to these same systems it was possible to
compare the results obtained with the two methods.

Oudin

found that the number of bands correspond to the number of
antigen-antibody systems of known compositions*

Observations

showed that the number of bands formed was determined by the
number of inoT.n antigen-antibody systems present in the pre
pared mixtures, (15)*
Ouchterlong (17, 22) has recently described and
applied a technic using the same principle in wîilch both
antigen and antibody are allowed to diffuse in an agar
medium.
The following diagrams (on the next page) might serve
better to point out the reaction types In question*
were taken from the work of Bjorklund (^).

These

-4-

Flgure 1
Reaction of identity: If two antigenic preparations» both
containing the antigen X» diffuse from the top basins (AG)
they will form a continuous line of precipitate with the
anti-X-serum diffusing from the bottom basin (AB).

XY

ZY

(AG)

(AG)

XYZ

(AB)

Figure 2

Reaction of non-identity : If two antigen preparations con
taining different antigenic components diffuse from the
top basins each antigen will form a line of precipitate
with the corresponding antibody from the bottom basin.
The lines do not interfere with each other.
Xaf)

xa

(AG)

(AG)

Xa
Xb
(AB)

Figure 3
Reaction of partial identity: If one of the antigens has
two antigenic properties, one of which is common with the
other antigen, a partial fusion of the precipitates will
occur.

CHA.PTER I
Î'Îâ TERIâ LS
One strain of

t>estls (822), one strain of

pseudotuMro.ulo.sls (H25), one strain of P. tularensls (B38)$
and one strain of ^

coli B were employed in the study*

The

cultures and white rabbits came from stocks maintained at
the Rocky Mountain Laboratory, Hamilton^ Montana.

Each

bacterial strain gave typical reactions when tested on various
sugars and other differential media#
The medium (pH 6 ,8 ) specified below was used to grow
E. colly P. -pestis. and R&. tular^sis.

For the growth of P.

D3eudotuberculosis the cystine was omitted#
Beef heart, infusion # # . , # # #
Proteose peptone, Difco. # # . # #
Bacto-^Dextrose # # # . # . # . . # 1
Sodium chloride* # # # . # # # .
1-cystine# # • • • « • • • • • « •
Bacto-agar # • • • • • # • • • • # 1
Distilled water#
# . # # # # #

2 $" grams
10 grams
0 grams
5 grams
1 gram
5 grams
1000 ml

A temperature of 30^^ was maintained for cultivation
of strains 822 and M25; B38 and ^
37^0.

coli were incubated at

Three transfers on slants of the above medium were

made before planting the bacteria#
Cells were grown on ^ z 10 x 20 cm agar surfaces
contained in flat glass bottles#
-

5-

An amount of cells equivalent

to one gram dry weight was harvested from the required
number of bottles.

The harvested material was suspended

in three volumes of 0.85^ ÎTaCl and washed four times by
centrifugation at 2000 G for thirty minutes*

The resulting

cells were suspended in a small amount of saline to give a
thick creamy suspension.

This suspension was treated for

one hour with two volumes of acetone at room temperature.
Dehydrated antigen was obtained by placing the acetone
treated cell suspension on a ^/hatman fourty filter paper
over a Buchner funnel hooked on to a vacuum flask and allowing
the cells to dry over night at room temperature.

The dried

cells were ground in a mortar, put into vials 5 and stored
at — 20^0 *
Disintegration of the antigen suspension was attained
by mechanical means, ^ploying a M c k l e tissue disintegrator.
A half gram of the dried cells were mized vfith ten ml of a
U/100 phosphate buffered 0 .8?jS saline solution (plî 7 .0 ); J
ml of the antigen suspension was added to ten grains of glass
beads plus two drops of tributyl citrate and allowed to vibrate
for thirty minutes.
was recorded at ^f2®C.

During this procedure the temperature
The resulting disintegrated mixture

was pipetted off and centrifuged for one hour at 20,000 G to
ranove the sediment.

The clear supemate was dialysed four

times at a temperatue of

against six hundred cc of M/100

phosphate buffered saline; changes of the dialyzing medium
were made at fourty-eight hour intervals.

Nitrogen deter-*

minations were performed on each antigen after such dialysis.

—
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Antigen concentrations were estimated by use of
nitrogen values as determined by the mlcro-Kjeldahl method
modified according to Ma and Zuasaga (12),
values ranged from 0,29 to 0,64^ mg N/ ml.

The nitrogen
All antigens were

diluted to be equivalent to the antigen having the lowest
nitrogen value, except in the case of Pj^ tularensls in one
part of the experiment.
The respective antisera were derived from rabbits
innoculated intravenously with twelve 0.1 ml doses of the
above described antigens; injections were made at two day
intervals.

Two days after the last injection the rabbits

were anesthetized with Nembutal
bled directly from the heart.

(sodium pentobarbital) and
The amount of blood removed

from each rabbit was approximately fourty ml.

One week later

the rabbits were bled again, and the respective sera pooled.
Precipitin titers of the various serums were deter
mined by the capillary tube method (13).
M25> 1:32; S22, 1%32; B38, 1«16 and ^

The titers were

coli B, 1:32,

To minimize contamination, the antisera and antigens
were treated by ultraviolet radiation before the antigenantibody diffusion tests were performed.
The diffusion medium employed for the tests was pre
pared as follows:

1*5/2 agar was added to a solution (pH 7.0)

which contained W l O O phosphate buffer in 0,85^ NaCl,

This

was heated and while hot it was centrifuged to remove the
precipitates, leaving a very clear medium wherein diffusion
reactions could be detected.

The media was sterilized in the

-8autoclave and penicillin with streptomycin (200 units of
penicillin and •5 mg of streptomycin) was added when the
media had cooled to

C m P T K R II
EXPERIMENTAI
General Introducticaa
Antigen-antibody reactions in agar are individual
reactions between different antigens and antibodies#

The

principle of the antigen-antibody diffusion test is that a
band of precipitate is formed between the antigen and anti
body at some point \Jhexe they meet, resulting in a line#
These lines may be formed in different positions depending
upon the nature of the antigen and antibody.
Diffusion can be utilized in t^fo ways#

One method

is to incorporate the reagent (antibody or antigen) into
the agar, and to allow the other reagent to diffuse producing
a concentration gradient#

The other method is to aliens dif

fusion together of both reagents so that two concentration
gradients are formed in the agar.

The latter will be referred

to as the double-diffusion gradient method.

This has ad

vantages over the first in that it produces conditions for
the interaction of antigen and antibodies in all proportions
in a complex system#

Both antigen and antibody can be diffused

into an agar base so that a concentration gradient develops
by diffusion for an appreciable distance*

*10—

The complexity of antibodies in sera is a well known
fact*

It is also known that the antigen is often a complex

made up of numerous chemical components*

The double-diffusion

gradient is comparable in its action to a prism, in that the
constituent systems are separated into individual lines, as
are the colors of the spectrum*
Methods Employed
The experiments were performed in Petri dishes (approxi
mately ten cm wide)*

A thin layer of the medium (approximately

ten cc) was poured into each to obtain an even layer for dif
fusion*

The agar was allowed to solidify and oxford cups vexe

heated gently and placed on the surface of the agar one cm apart
in the case of tiro cups on each plate*

V/hen five cups are on

a plate the four outside cups are placed nearest the edges of
the center cup, that is, one and seventh ten cm apart.
figure 4).

(See

The center cup was filled with *5 ml of anti-serum

and the four outer cups were each filled with five tenths ml of
the designated antigen suspension*

The cups were refilled

vrtienever the reagents liad diffused.

This was done twice.

The

petri dishes were placed in a humidified incubator at 30^C until
precipitation was visible.
formed in eight to ten days.

Visible precipitation bands were
The visible lines were counted

by viewing the plates under oblique transmitted light.
In the basin technic the basins were made by removing
■J" X -è" inch squares of the solidified medium.

They were placed

-11-

five-eighth of an inch apart from the top c o m e r s of the
bottom basin (see figure ?)•
Duplicate plates with and without penicillin and
streptomycin were tested to determine if it had any effect
upon the number of lines produced*

It was found that the

number of lines were the same in both cases*
A number of different arrangements of the antigen (AG)
and the antibody (AB), using the oxford cups and basins were
tested#

The basin method was found to be practical but the

oxford cup technic appeared as the most convenient
E# coli \^ras employed as a control organism supposedly
unrelated to the members of the genus Pasteurella#

E# coli

was thus used as a test for non-specific antigenic materials
which night be derived from the medium and be present in the
antigens prepared as described#

Antibody against

tested against antigen prepared from ^

coli was

coll and from P.

Dseudotuberculosis as well as the basic broth medium contain
ing either glucose or cystine#

As figure h indicates there

was no reaction with the basic medium, thus no demonstrable
non-specific antigenic materials were derived from the medium,
The five lines formed between ^

coli AB and M2^ AG indicates

that there are antibodies present which react with antigens
in M25 AG#

These lines indicate the number of cross reactions#

The reaction between the antigen of

coli and its specific

anti serum AB shows eleven lines, which correspond to eleven
antigenic components.

Figure

Test for non-specific materials
derived from the mediiim*

CHAPTER 111
RESULTS
1,

Test 1.

Demonstration of the number of antigenic
components with homologous systems*

Z m. tularensls
On a surface of agar two ozford cups were placed at

a distance of one cm from each other*

One of the cups was

filled with five tenths ml of B38 anti serum (AB) and the
other with five tenths ml of B38 antigen*
t\'/ice*

They were refilled

The plate was held at 30^0 and after eight days band

like precipitation was visible*

Numerous plates were studied

and in all instances eight lines were noted.
demonstrates the lines*

—

13—

Figure 5

Figure

D e m o n s t r a t i o n of th e n u m b e r of a n t i 
genic components detectable w i t h homo
l o g o u s Pjt, t u l a r e n s i s p r e c i p i t i n systems

—

14—
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Test 2.

IL. Jiestls
The Initial conditions were the same as in Test 1 ,

The number of separate bands of precipitaticn v/as found to
be at least ten*

Figure 6 shows the appearance of this kind

of reaction employing the ozford cups*

Likewise in Figure 7

the same number of lines s.ppeared using the basin technic of
Bjorklund (4).

Figure 6*

D e m o n s t r a t i o n o f t h e n u m b e r of a n t i g e n i c
c o m p o n e n t s d e t e c t a b l e w i t h h o m o l o g o u s P jl
p e s t i s p r e c i p i t i n s y s tem s*

—X 6-*

J

Figure 7.

Test 3*

Demonstration of the number of antigenic
components detectable vith homologous JP
nestls. precipitin systems.

Dseudotuberculosis
Following the same set of conditions as in the

prior tests the determinations of the number of lines
present was found to. be nine in the case of P& Dseudotuberculosis.
of a reaction.

Figure 8 shows the appearance of this kind

Figure 8.

Test

^

Demonstration of the number of antigenic
components detectable vrith homologous P#
V sendotuberculosis precipitin systems♦

coll

Polloving the same set of conditions as in the other
tests the determination of the number of lines present was
found to be eleven in the case of ^

coll.

the appearance of this set of reactions.

Figure 9 shows

-18-

Figaire 9#

2*

Test 5*

Demonstration of the nmaber of antigenic
components detectable with homologous E.
coli precipitin systems.

D^onstration of the number of antigenic
components with heterologous systems*

PjL P-esils
On a surface of agar five oxford cups were placed*

The four outside cups are placed one and seventh tenths cm
from the nearest edges of the center of the cup.

The center

cup was filled with five tenths ml of antiserum and the four
outer cups with five tenths ml of the designated antigen.
They were refilled twice.
incubator at

The plate was held in a humidified

until precipitation was visible*

—X9*"

Figura 10 shows the cross reactions of various signi
fied antigais with the antibodies of P. oestls.

The figure

&

f

Figure 10a

Demonstration of the number of antigenic
components detectable with heterologous
systems in the case of
nestls antibody*

demonstrates a cross reaction between S22 (AB) and M25 (AG)
involving at least eleven components.

At least nine compon

ents are demonstrated with 822 (AG), at least one component
with B38 (AG), and at least three components with ^

coll (AG)

The cross reaction that is evident does not necessarily mean
that the antigens are common, but rather that antigens are
present which are capable of reacting with antibodies formed
in response to 822 antigen.

•»20—►
It Is difficult to explain the greater number of com
ponents demonstrated ulth the heterologous M25 antigen.

One

possible explanation is tliat several lines are present in the
rather broad bands of preciptate formed with S22 antigen.

In

this case, the number of distinct lines visible would be reduced.
Test 6.

Pa. t>sendotuberculosis
Figure 11 sho%/s an heterologous system in respect to

P. nseiidotuberculosis antibodies*

The figure demenstrates a

cross reaction between M2$ (AB) and M2? (AG) involving at least
six components.

At least five components are demonstrated

with 822 (AG), at least three components with Eg. coll* and
none are demonstrable with B38 (AG).

F i g u r e 11.

Demonstration of the number of antigenic
components detectable with heterologous
systems in the case of PjL oseudotuberculosls
antibody.

— 21—

The number of components demonstrated in this parti
cular test might be low in all cases because the homologous
K 2-5 antigen-antibody only show six components whereas nine
are previously demonstrated (see Figure 8 , page 17)#
3#

Demonstration of looping

The phœomenon of looping is of fundamental importance.
When two or more samples of identical antigenic material are
placed in proper position in the presence of homologous anti
body the lines produced by these systems intercept and become
continuous^ that is, lines loop.

Identical systems are con

sidered to be those in which common antigenic material will
produce intercepting lines in the presence of homologous
antibody (see Figure 12)#
This applies, however, only if the lines are formed
at the sane time.

Lack of looping— and consequently erroneous

interpretation— may occur if one of the lines is already well
formed when a second approaches it.
Test 7.

coll and

tularensls

The initial conditions were the same as in the section
dealing with heterologous systems (see test 5^, page l8 ).
Figures 12 and 13 demonstrate looping in a homologous
multiple system of kno^m common antigens.

It shows the appear

ance of the loops when the oxford cup tectaic is employed.
It should be brought out that in the case of

coli eleven

-22antigenic components were clemonstratecl in test

Figure 9 ^

page 17, and that in Figure 12 these are not eleven complete
loops.

Likewise in Figure 13*

Tliis serves to illustrate

looping nay not be demonstrable with those components whoso
lines of preciptate are farthest removed from one another.
Lack of looping, in these cases, is a problem of geometrical
arrangement which was not explored under the conditions of
these experiments.

F i g u r e 12.

D e m o n s t r a t i o n of l o o p i n g in a laiouii
h o m o l o g o u s s y s t e m in t h e c a s e of 1
coli.

-23-

Flgiire 13#

Demonstration of looping in a Imowi
homologous system in the case of P
tularensls.

Test 8. 2 %, nestis and R& nseudotnberculos 1 s.
Figure 1^ demonstrates the looping phenomenon of a
reaction of partial identity in a heterologous system between
2 k nestis and 2 & nseudotuberculosis employing the basin technic
of Bjorklund (4).

There are ten lines formed between the

antibody of P. nestis (822) and its corresponding antigen (AG);
while eight lines are formed with the antigenic components of
P. -Dseudotuberculosis (M2?).
loop*

Of the eight formed tv/o definitely

This is proof of at least two common antigenic components

between the two organisms.
to be cross reactions.

The other six lines are considered

1

Figure iV.

Denonstration of tho two c o m o n anti
genic components in
oestir, ojid p.
ns.QUdot.ub9rc.ulg.3.ia employing the basin
technic*

-

25-

Tlgvœe 1 5 also demonstrates that there are cross
reactions between JP& nestls (822) and

nse-udotnherculosls

a-I2 5 ) and that two of the reactions definitely 'oop Incicating
common antigenic components.

m

Figure

15*

Deraon s t r a t i o n o f t h e t w o ooinmon a n t i g e n i c
c o m p o n e n t s i n Fjl n e s t l s a n d
Dsoudoi^iiberculosls euiploying t h e o x f o r d c u p
technic*

CHAPTER 17
DISCUSSION
Utilizing the anti g en-antibody diffusion test it
has been sho\vn that there are at least eight antigenic com
ponents in a preparation of

tularensls* at least ten

antigenic components in Sjl nestis* at least nine antigenic
components in

nseudotuberculosis * and at least eleven

antigenic components in

coll*.

It should be noted that

this might vary according to the procedures used for pre
paring the antigen and demonstrating precipitation bands*
By means of these tests several separate observations
may be made*

As mentioned, the number of antigenic com

ponents in a given system may be demonstrated*

Also em

ploying a given antiserum, the extent of antigenic cross
reactions can be shown*

These cross reactions nay involve

common components as demonstrated by looping or components
which merely are capable of reacting with the antibodies
formed in response to a given mixture of antigen*
Although only two coramon antigenic components were
shown to exist in

‘
oestis and 2%. nseudotitborculosis * one

Hust take into consideration the geometrical arrangements
mp l o y e d *

Of the cross reactions which occurred in Figures

Ih- and 15 some of the reactions may have demonstrated looping
if the cups had been differently arranged*
- 26-

*-27—
!ühe two conmon antigens between

restls and jPj

endoti%be^C'nlos±s which were shown to exist arc in agreement
with the results of cross reactions wiiich have long indicated
strong similarity between

and

nseudotuberculosls

(29)#
However^ in the case of Pjl tularensls no such common
antigens were shoifjn to exist by looping•

Recently some in

vestigators have argued for the exclusion of this species
frcm the genus Fasteure_lla (7 )» and a s s i g m i n g the species
name of Bacterium tularonse to it#

The results of these

tests would seem to confirm the validity of their contentions.

aiîkPTm V
S'UIUIARY
1.

â modification of Dudin*s diffusion method
for antig€£aic analysis is described*

2*

The organisms and the number of antigens
demonstrated in each were as followss a)
-tularensls eight | b) Sjl nseudotuberculosis
nlne^ c) 2*. nestis ten and d) ^

3*

coli eleven*

It was doBonstrated that an antigenic relation-*
ship exists between R&. nseudotuberculcsls and
P. nestis wherein ti/o components are common#

4*

Pjt tularensls has no common antigŒilc com
ponents in relation to P*. nestls and Pjl useudotuberculos1 s ^ but does have cross reactions*

5»

The double-diffusion-gradient method presented
here is essentially a qualitative approach
effecting only a separation of the Individual
systems*
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